### General Surgery (cont.)
- Tracheoesophageal Fistula And Esophageal Atresia Repair†
- Umbilical Hernia Repair
- Volvulus – Childhood†
- What is an Inguinal Hernia?

### Neurology/Neurosurgery
- Aneurysm†
- Brain Surgery†
- Brain Tumor – Children†
- Epilepsy - Children - Discharge†
- Epilepsy - What To Ask Your Doctor - Child†

### Plastics
- Cleft Lip and Palate Repair†
- Cleft Lip And Palate Repair - Discharge†
- Craniosynostosis Repair - Discharge†
- Craniosynostosis Repair†

### Urology
- Hypospadias Repair - Discharge†
- Circumcision- About
- Circumcision†
- Pediatric Hypospadias Repair* 
- Pediatric Orchiopexy*
- Urinary Catheter - Infants†
- Urinary Tract Infection - Children†
- Urinary Tract Infection In Children - Aftercare†
- When a Boy Has an Undescended Testicle

### Orthopedics/Spine
- ACL Reconstruction
- Arthroscopy†
- Casts and Splints†
- Developmental Dysplasia Of The Hip†
- Scoliosis (Adolescent Idiopathic)
- Spinal Fusion for Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis*
- Spinal Fusion for Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis: After Surgery
- Spinal Fusion for Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis: Before Surgery
- Spinal Fusion for Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis: The Procedure
- Spinal Fusion for Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis: The Risks and Benefits
- Spinal Fusion for Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis: Your Spine

### Ophthalmology
- Eye Muscle Repair - Discharge†
- Retinoblastoma†
- ROP Procedures†
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McLane Children’s Hospital
Emmi Solutions Ordering Process

Patient scheduled for surgical procedure

Physician completes Emmi Prescription form

Prescription form indicates specific program(s):

Schedule the Emmi program(s)

END

Note: When appropriate, Emmi automatically orders the Anesthesia, and/or Patient Safety programs

Schedule program(s) not indicated:

Schedule the Pediatric Patient Safety program

If the procedure requires anesthesia, order the Anesthesia program

END

Need help?
If you are new to Emmi
Please contact Lauren Wojcik for more information
lwojcik@sw.org | 254.935.4116

If you already have an Emmi Manager account
+ Go to: www.emmimanager.com
+ Click the “contact us” or “need help? live chat” buttons
+ Call us at 866.294.3664